A Right To Play For Tolland Football Club
Rationale: Any registered player with the Tolland Football Club in juniors or
seniors has the right to play with Tolland Football Club providing they are of the
appropriate age or assessed age group and have completely paid their
registration fees or up to date with their payment plans for the appropriate
calendar year; providing they have meet the following criteria:
1. Are not suspended by any appropriate associations to which the player is
or was registered with.
2. Are not able to play because of a specified medical condition or injury
from a qualified professional.
3. Are not able to play under the Tolland Football Club/ FNSW Concussion
Policy.
4. Are not able to play because of agreed club policies regarding training
attendance.
5. Are not suspended due to agreed internal club policies regarding player
behavior and conduct.
6. Are not able to play because of agreed procedures negotiated with their
coach and the current Tolland Football Committee.
7. Perceived over physical commitments agreed by the current Tolland
Football Committee.
8. Do not owe any outstanding fees/bills to Tolland Football Club.
9. Has not broken any agreed club Codes of Conduct.

NB: Tolland Football Club Players cannot be prevented from playing from any
competition or other matches because of the following reasons:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Representative commitments
Personal player reasons
Unavailability/family holidays etc.
Self confessed injuries
School or work commitments
Personality/behavior conflicts between players and team officials.

NB: The club reserves the right to stand down players if any team/squad is
over the association limits. If this is to occur it will be on a fair and equitable
ratio outlined by the coach/manager and agreed to by the current committee.
The club can also stand players down who break established club policies or
show disrespect towards players, parents, officials, committee, coaches or
spectators.

The club also reserves the right not to register players if any team/age group
has gone past an agreed management of numbers policy set by the club. The
club also reserves the right not to register any player the committee believes
do not meet the Tolland Culture of sportsmanship and team harmony.
Depending upon player availability, injuries or suspensions Tolland Players
should be expected to get 60% match time in normal competition rounds.
Player match time in finals matches will be left up to the discretion of the
respective coaches. In the case where the squads are over the association
limits there should be fair and reasonable rotations for all junior player
participating in the finals. All senior player participation in the finals series
will be based on ability.

